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MAIN STREET, 1913: Th* McLean News, which 
celebrates its 59th anniversary this week, was only 
9 years of age when this picture of McLean's Main 
Street was made back in 1913. The caption on 
the picture indicated the view was “looking down 
Main Street," but apparently the camera was 
pointed north. In the center of Main is the old

windmill, which became a McLean landmak be
fore it was dismantled to make way for U.S. 
Highway 66. The picture was furnished to the 
News by L. L. Rogers, formerly of McLean and 
of South Gate, Calif., and was reproduced from a 
photograph measuring 11 by 14 inches.

J u s t
Between
Us

Median High School Graduate

Leslie Huff Wins 
AC Alumnus Honor

Jan . I w m  MHiu-thmg »1 *  mil**-
•tor., lor The McLean News Not 
onl> whs it New Y ear's Day. hut 
tb< date also marked the News' 
99th birthday.

We’ve been told that the News 
is he oldest continuously Operated 
bus ness in Gray County. 

WSVhilo we have no evidence of 
tfci- to offer, we nevertheless find 
»(Somethin»: to boast about even 

we can claim credit for 
on!. two yean, and five months 
of Hie Mel .can News' longevity.

our predecessors like Mr. 
T . A. l-anders should go the major 
poi i. >n of the credit for making 
Uv News what it is.

H l'orgtvc for "blowing our own 
hDM but we can't resist the op- 
pot t unity.

—jbu—
K m w m y  in govenuwnt iwtiM
to be getting more old fashioned 
**rr> year.

O T cx»« ' departing governor. Price 
Daniel, apparently has a desin1 to 
mak. everyone except the lowly 
■ g p ayer ha|»py as he steps out 
Of office
JTh<- budget he has prepared for 

bmiumoti to the 56th Iz-gislature 
Ills for spending a staggering 

I.IOO.OOO.MV an indreas.* of $347.- 
10 (100 over th»- burilen we re now 

crating under 
_ffThe state continues to go into 
It*- red; yet, Daniel courag«*ousl> 

g » r la n s  no new taxes will be 
yfccessary to meet the obligations 
fer proposes

! And the sad part of It is; He 
bably will be able to convince 

_ legislature this is Indeed |»* 
ble This is tru«- for It Is dlffi- 
llt for th»- lawmakers to say no 

any big block of votes.
- jb U

ABILENE— (Special i —A 1926 
graduate of McLean High School, 

j Leslie G. Huff Sr of Austin, has 
î been named Abilene Christian Col- 
! lege s "Outstanding Alumnus of 

the Year to." 1962" lie is now 
president of American Founders 
Life Insurance Co.

Huff's selection was announced 
: Friday night al a meeting of ex- 
! students held in Catchings Cafe- 
j term on the ACC campus, lie was 
I chosen by the Alumni Association's 
| executive committee from nomina- 
i tarns received from members of 

the association.
Huff is the son of A. C Huff 

of Mela-an and a brother of Mrs. 
Pete Fulbright, also of McLean.

Huff was chosen because of the 
success of American Founders, 
now one of th«- fastest-growing in- 
urance companies in the nation, 
according to several reports.

In April, that company gave | 
Abilene Christian College, through 
its educational foundation. 3,500 
shares of th«- stock of a pledge ; 
totaling 5,000 shares. At that time, 
value of th«- 5,000 shares was

id tax money* There always 
to hr a new source to get

of It
—jbu—

Thu rm an N m alag. rsrew fiv e t i e
ki«l»-nt of the Southi-m States ! 
ustrial Cbunetl. had much to ] 

an the subjnrt of socialisation 
his column. "Sensing the News," j 

tly
Ing «fuoted Secretary of the [ 

erlor Stewart t'dall as saying 
st American* "have much to, 
m "  from the Sovtet Union ahou'!

electric power Industry' Ddall j 
s an a tour of Russian electric ! 

facihtb-s at the time 
Sensing continues 
"Secretary Iklail's admiration o f1 

(See W ,  Page •)

MOI) Benefit Games 
Planned for Jan. 11

The annual March of Dimes 
tx-nefit basketball games will be 
played in Mcla*an on Friday, Jan. 
11. with th»- Tigers ami Tigerottc* 
meeting th«* OMtlmer*

Game tlm«- in th«- McLean gym
nasium will be 7 p m. according 
to Charles Cousins, chairman of 
the March of Dim«-s campaign 
here

The annual drive is schedule«) 
In McLean through the month of 
January

n o t i c e !
Mrs. P  < 'allskan. who baa 

bora a  part tim e rep orter tw  
The M rle a n  N r« »  the past 
rnMpte of re a rs , aim naared this 
week that she would be anabte 
1« eoattaae la this eapaeits be 
ra a a e  of her health

M rs. faH ah aa empress  rd  her 
appreelattau to persons who 
have railed  th rtr a»-ws and p r -  
aaaal H m w  la to h rr >n the 
paat. bat asked that all ra ils  he 

ta  th# News o lflrr (a thr

estimated at $250.000. but the price 
<;f th»- shar«-s has mcre«*«*d con
siderably since.

I ( liildn n
Huff is n 1910 graduate of Abi 

1« no Christian College, and his 
wife, the former Eunice Swope, 
is a 1931 graduate. They hav* 
f-jor children. Norma, now Mrs 
Clyde Gordon of New Orleans, *>f 
the AOC class of '53; Lynn, a 
missionary to Brazil, anti 1*151 
graduate of th«- college; David of 
D»-xt»*r, M ich, a 1961 graduate 
of ACC, ami U-slie Jr .. Austin 
High School.

Hull was born in Hannon Coun
ty. Okla . March 23. 1909. but was 
graduatut-d from McLean High 
School in 1926 After his grailua 
t ion from ACC h«* went on to 
earn th»- master’s d»-gn-«* at the 
University of Texas in 1916.

II«* taught school at Coleman ami 
Hcltun from 1930 to 1935. but in 
191* became iui agent for Gulf 
States Life

From 19*7 to 1951 h* was 
agency manager for Fidelity 
Union Life, and from 1951 to 1951 
was regional manager for C ami 1 
Life Insurance Co. in 195* h> 
became president «>( the m-wly- 
«-stnblished Amt r.can Fourniers 
Life

While al ACC, Huff was a 
member «if the A Club, scholastic 
organization, manager of th»- year
book ami a business manager of 
the school newspaper.

t d a r  In (hureh
He also teas councilman <*i the 

University of Texas Student A«*>- 
ctatlon. presid»-nl of the Tempi*- 
Texas. Chamber «>f Commerce ami 
member of the Texas Stnte Board 
of Education He currently la a 
member of the laons Club and the 
Texas Association of 1-ifr Under
writers.

Dwg act ve in th«- Church of 
th r ill. Huff was an elder in Tern- ! 
pie. an»l presently la nr eld«-r al 
the University Avenue congrega 
tiisi in Austin

He has been a member of the 
Abilene (lirtstian College board of j 
trustees since 19*9

Huff la thr fifth ex-stialent to 
be honored aa th- (bitslanding i 
Alumnus of the year. Former win- 1 
nrrs of the nward were Dr Bat - | 
sell Barrett Baxter 1961 ACC ■ 
Track Cosrh Oliver Jackson I960 
Desn Walling presklmt of West- . 
ern G-nphysical ft., l/s Angeles I 
19M» and Dr M Norvel Young 
19M

ofFrock 
Robert 

Army .. . .  
grands<m. j 
route to

L.
In

MRS. FROCK'S 
SERVICES HELD

Mrs. Sarah Elizah«-th Frock, 67- 
year-okl Alanre*-d woman, died at 
3 05 am  Saturday in the C o n  
Memorial Hospital in D ilhirt

She had been in th«- honpita! for 
the past four months.

Funeral services were hi-Id Sun
day afternoon in th«* Alanreed 
Baptist Church with H«-v J  I 
Herndon of Tcxol i, Okla . official 
tng. Interment was in Alanrei-d 
(Vm-tery under th-* direction «i! 
1-anib Funeral Home.

Mrs, Prock was t«*m in Indian 
Territory on Oct. 20, 1995. amt
moved to Alanrrcd from Clarendon 
in 1918.

She was married to Adlai Prock 
m Alanreed in September, 1921.

M* either ot Baptist t hureh
She w.is a member of the Alnn- 

r« «al Ilajuist Church
Survivors include her husbaml; 

two sons. Jam es A of Amanllo 
ami William J .  of Pam pa; two 
granddaughters, Dannie Prock o( 
Pampa and Margaret 
Amarillo, om- grandson.
Prock, serving with the 
Germany; one gnat 
Bobby Prock, now on 
Germany with his mother

Also surviving are one sister, 
M s Jolm Curry. who lives in 
Arkansas; two brothers. Melvin E 
Dav «Ison. Tucumcarl. N M . and 
Oscar Davidson. Ralls

Pallbearers were J .  D Fish. 
Ray Fish, Noble Fish, Marvin 
Hall. Olin Stapp amt Brooks 
McGee.

Sunday Kites Held 
For J. W. Meador

J  W Meador, brother of two 
M<'l.ran resmtents, died last Friday 
In Hamlin Memorial Hoapital at 
the age of 82

Funeral arrviees were held Sun
day afterrvxui In the Aapermont 
First Baptist Church, and inter
mint was In the Aapcrnwsil
Cemetery

Mr Memlor was a retired farm 
cr and husln-ssman and had lived 
in the Aspermont area for the 
past 78 years.

He wa* a brottirr of J  A 
Meador and Rnyrt Mra«k»r of Mc- 
l,e*n

Oth*-r survivors include h s w*fe. 
one son Cecil of Aapermont; four 
gramlchlklren ami three great 
rrsndrhildroo two other brothers 
C H Me««fc»r. Jayton. and Bruce 
Meador. Pea«*ork one slater. Mrs 
Ethel Hahn. Amarillo

M- and Mrs J  A Meador and 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Meador at
tended the funrrat arrviees

Tiger Football Banquet Set for Next Tuesday
TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW AT 
£ 5 0  EACH

1 in Critical Condition

Ticket sales for next 
Tuesdays McLean H i g h  
School Tiger football ban
quet were increasing Wed 
nesday, and planners an
nounced some 160 persons 
are expected to attend.

Principal speaker for the 
event, held annually to 
honor the Tigers, will be 
Chuck Korsakoff, assistant 
football coach at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

The banquet is set for 7 pm  
in th«- American I>-gion Hall 
Tickets an- $2.50 each, and an
on sal«- at Parsons Rexall Drug 
and Mast«*r Cleaner*

R. D «Sonny l Back will la- 
master of Of-romoni«**. and the 
welcome address it to be di-liver- 
»•d by Jim  Hathaway, prvsaVnt 
of the Lions Club, which sponsors 
'he bamtui-t

M i-le M -U fM  Him 
A highlight «if th«- evening will 

e  the showing of last season’s 
MrLran-Lrfors football gam-. 

Barbara Smith th«- 1962 football 
uecn. w 11 h»- presented by Tiger 
'o-Cuptains John Evan* and Don 

Woods.
Winn«*r of Th* McLran News' 

M st Valuable Player Award will 
V  i- mourned by Jack  Shelton
and the traditional trophy pre
sented

Hc-d Coach Pe*m! Davis ami 
I Atrirtant Coach Uoyd Hunt will 
t 'n*reduce spescial gu*-*‘ * at the 

baronet
The tevoeation w II h«- bv Sammy 

’ t n-n-s. board of eftucation presi
dent. and ih«- betvdkikin by Lee 
Welch, school superintendent

Rev. Kerr Will Be
Speaker for P-T \

Rev J .  laiw <n Kerr n{ «ti
will la* gu« *1 speaker at th*- 
monthly P-TA mroting next Wiai 
n«*s«la> in the gritk* s«-hool c;de- 
teria.

Theme for the m«-eting. which 
is *<-h«'dul«'d for 4 p m ., is "R«-- 
sponstbil ty Through Civac Partic 
ipnti«»i.'‘

Mrs Robert L  Grts-n's fifth 
grade won th«- naan <*ount at th«- 
last P-T A meeting

Mrs. Harris Dies 
Of Mishap Injuries

Funeral services for Mrs. Nova 
Jim  Harris, 31-year-old employe of 
Mure Foundatwns factory in Me* 
l«*iui. were h»ld Sunday nftermsm 
In th* Childress Church of Christ 

Mrs Harris di«*d Friday In St 
Anthrmy’s Hospital in Amarillo of 
injurl«** rrcvlvtal in a Christmas 
Eve automobile cacuimi betwreen 
Altus and Hollis, Okla 

She moved to Mcl«-an in 1961 
from Childress, when- she was 
born and !iv«d mail of her life 

Surviving are one son. Terry 
Tex Hams, and a daughter. Rheta 
Carlene Harris, both of Chlldn*w

Amarillo Savings 
In New Building:

Amarillo Savings Association has 
now moved into It* big new build 
ing at HS U' V Eighth Stn-et I' 
wa* announced this week 

Officials «if the association have 
invit«d “ all our fr.end* and «u* 
tomers In this area to visit u s "  ] 

The new modem home of Ama
rillo Savings contains there stori«*s 
ami a hawment

First Semester To 
Knd Next Week

M rlean stud«*nts returmd to 
ela*»«** W«-dm-sday. ending th«- 
Christmas ami New Year’s hob 
«lays

And rugged work is ahead for 
the youngster« as they prepare for 
semester exams next week 

The first semester of the 1962 
63 arhool term ends Friday. Jan  
11.

New Year’s Day 
Mishap Hurts 3

Three residents of Detroit, Mich., were injured^—one 
of them critically—on New Year s Day in a traffic 
accident .9 miles east of Alanreed.

One of the injured, Mrs. Nettie Rose Mtelke, 75, 
was reported in critical condition Wednesday in Groom 
Memorial Hospital.
-  ■ ---------------------------  y Mrs. Lillian Eloamir Gill<*spt<‘,

60. and AI oy si us J .  Pant«*r, 56, re
mained In s»-rious condition at the
hospital

Postal Kates Rise
Next Monday; New Highway Patrolman R, C. Parker

, ¡of Mf'Lcan said Mrs Gilk-spie.Increase's Explained the driver, ios« control of th« 1959
Plymouth while trav«-ling «-ast at 

Starting next Momiay morning \ about 4 30 pm . Tuesday 
the ct*t of mailing a letter out Th,. vehicle ran off onto the
of town will go up a p»*nny from j^ h t slioukktr of the highway.
I»«ir lo five cents ___ I then veered back aernas to th«-

This l* one of s«*veral mcn-aaes j afMj  skiddul around backward 
in postal rates which go into ef- i j u1lng lnlo a bar ditch,
lec, <»! Jan  7. Post master Bill BM mlaac iwxr.«,
Rccv«*s anmxinctxl \Ae<im-»iliiy

Aiming the other boosts most ^  ,hrw* 4rivm * back to
patnxis will be comvrm-d with Detroit from ( alifomia 
Jirr Mrs. Mielke, the mnUirr of

1 Drop letteri, for delivery to Panter. suflered head injuries, ami
> box patrons. Canter and Mrs Gillespie sustain 

to four cents p e r ! rd head injuries and broken rib*.
The victima were taken to the

Gro«jm Hospital by a Lamb Kune 
ral Home ambulance.

The car wa* demolish«*! in the 
accident, Park«*r said 

It wa* the first a«-cident of the 
New Year investigated by th«- 
l«x-al Highway Patrol units 

Parker said four death* were 
caused by traffic accidents in this 
imm«sliate area during 1962

GREEN RITES 
HELD HERE

Funeral sendees for Mrs. Brant-

local Post Offl«*e 
from three 
ounce.

2. Air mail Vrlters. from sewn 
to eight cents per ounce

3 Postal cards, from three to 
four tents

* Air mail (ssctal cards, from 
five to six c*-nts

Star 4»«vern«xl
Ufective on Jan  1 were Post 

Office Iiep,ir1 m«*rit regulaiuni* «wi 
envelope anti [swl curd si/j -s 

E nvelop«« smaller than three by 
I 1* inch«-s an- not now mailable 
Tlx- mailing of envelopes larg«-r 
’han mm- bv 12 inches is not 
rerom mended

llrtvelo;«'* and (lost cards must 
'«e rtvdangular in shape to tu- ac- 
cepted for mailing 

Minimum sire of |x*t cards also 
is throe by * 's  Irv'tie*. and max- j ley (Jackie) Green. 63, <»f Mc-lx-a-d 
titim «i/e * thr«*«- and nine were lx-ld Wednesday afleroisin in

- x*«enths by five and nine six j the Tirst Baptist Church. 
l«s nths inch***. t R«*v Dan Belli, pastor, offlc

I* Ounee Height i »li-d and intermi*nt was in Hill-
Sealed third class mall, inclixling i crew (Vmctery under th«- dirocllon 

sealed package* that weigh up t o ! of I-limit Funeral Home.
it rot cxrs-tsling 16 ounce*, must Mrs Gre«n wh«* liv«xl at 819 

he plainly marked by the s«-nd«-r North Commerce, tiled at 12:25 
Third Class.” p m Sunday in Highland General
R ites for a-rirnd class, thuxi I Hospital at Pampa. 

cl. ss bulk mailing fees and ts*rmit j Sh«* was tsirn on Nov R. 1899, 
application have h e n  increaa«*d in Dtck«*n* County, Texas, and 
too Rcrvi s said (s-rsons d<-siring moved to McLean from Dickens 
information on these items shoulrl County in 1911 
irejuiri- .it the I’ost Office M«-ml»«-r of R»|>«l«.t Church

To date there h.o lx-en no In- | She was married to Joe Green
on Aug. 7, 1948, in Mel-can. and 
she was a member of the First 
Baptist Church her«'

Survivors include her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs Marw-na I-«*d- 
h«-tter. Mcl-«>nn; two sons, W R. 
Brown and Coleman Brown both 
of Borger: two sisters, Mrs R L. 
Appling. Ava, Mo, and Mrs. Effle 
Memory. Dallas: five broth«*rs,
Ji-H»e Cobh. Dallas. Slrw n Cobb, 

j Beaumont, Calif., John Cobb. Cor- 
| pus Christ i, E  J  Cobb, Sal«*m. 

Ore , arol T«-d Cobb. Withila Falls; 
six grandchildren and sf-ven great 
grandchildren

Pallls-arors were Howard Will
iams. I-eroy Williams, Jeff Rails- 
baek, Forrest Hupp. Joe Taylor 
and Hrwner Abbott

Sift. I toy cl End h
Duty in (¿ermany

S-Sgt (hasles H Boyd and
family are visiting his parents, 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Jack  Boyd of Kel- 
Wville. after spending *0 month* 
in Germany

The Chari«« Boyds amv«*d In 
time for the Christma* holiday*, 
and an* due to report for duty 
this month at Bangor, Maine.

Sgt Boyd and hi* wife and 
daughter. Patricia, are srh«-dul«*d 
to be in Bangor on Jan. 8 

Another son of th*- Jack  Boyfls. 
A-le Hobbv J .  Boyd, also was 
home f«jr Christma* before leaving 
Jan 31 for four month* of ternf»- 
orary duty in Elngland 

Airman Boyd's wife and two 
(Hiildron Rieky and Becky—akvi 
were at Kelkcrville for the holi- 
dny* They live In Alamogordo 
N. M

rroaac in parrel js>*t rat««
Th«- postmaster also nnn«sm«vd 

that a roniplete sujiplv of Internal 
Revenu»- Si-rvlro forms is on th«- 
table in the Post Offux* lobby 

”Th»-*e forms a re for your use 
and conv«*ni«*nce pleas«' help your- 
*«-lf." Reeves added

TempcTatures l ’p 
Over \VcH*k Before

Temp«-raturos have been on the 
milder sale during the past w«*«*k. 
teaching a high reading of 61 de
gree* on W«-<ln«-sda> 

l-ow temprraturo «»f the w«x-k 
was 20 «tegne* last Thursday.

Mcl>ean endrst the year 1962 
with a grand total of 1960 inches 
of moisture, well below the 25.16 
rocord«*d In 1961

The wet year, prior to this, 1960. 
saw a total 32.37 inches of 
rain, *le*1 and snow fall on the 
city,

m u  f* KATH FK
Hi *6  Ism  P rM p

*9 ?Q 
79*

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tro-sday
W«dM*day

51
52 
57 
59 
55 
61

31
26
28
27
M

Basketball Action 
Rcsumea on Monday

Idle since the beginning of the 
Chnstmas-New Y ear’s holidays, th«- 
Mrl^-rn Tigers and Tigerotle* 
return to action here Monday night 
«vben they host Shamrock

The Tieerotte« will open the ac- 
tkm at 7 pm



Cotton Harvest At 
End in This Area; 
1,030 Bales (iinned

Tlu- McLean area cotton harvest 
is drawing to a rapid finish, with 
some 10 to 12 more bales expected 
before the gathering is completed

B. F Holland, manager of the 
McLean Gin, estimated this numbei 
remained in the fields Wednestlay 
afternoon

Through Wednesday, a total of 
l  aw bales had been ginned her«' 
less than the number anticipated 
before the season began but still 
enough to give McLean its annual 
economic boost.

Four bales were ginned Wednes 
day

Prior to the start of the harv«ist 
It appeared that as many as 1.200 
bales maight !»■ brought here for 
ginning Hatl wiped out some

There was a marked increase in 
the low quality of cotton classed 
during the week ending last Friday 
at the U S. Department of Agri
cultures cotton classing oftice in 
Memphis.

IS.VV! Im p lN  tTaawd
K F VoeBtel, manager of the 

office, reported a total of 18.1x0 
samp >** were clas-vd in the short 
week, bringing the number for 
the season to LIS,7*9.

This compares with 213.859 as 
of the same date last year

White grades represented only
about six per cent of the total 
samples classed Approximately 94 
per cent of the grade* were in 
the light spotted. spotted and 
tinged categories

Strict low middling light spotted 
predominated with at*sit 34 per 
cent and 10 per cent of the sampl
es Massed wen- reduced tn grad-' 
because of hark

There was no significant change 
in staple length with that of the 
week before About 75 per cent 
of the cotton was 15/16 inch in 
length: eight per cent was 29/32 
inch and shorter, and 17 per cent 
was 31/32 inch and longer

Nearly nine per cent was called 
wasty,

Mr and Mrs Ken Gibson of 
Kingsville visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Gibson last weekend 
and New Year’».

March of Dimes Helps Youngster 
With 'Assist' from Coincidence

iiiiiiiiitiiHimiiHtiiiiiiiiitiitimiitiiin
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Kathy Anderson is too 
young at 18 months to un
derstand coincidence. This 
is the story of how it tipped 
the balance in a iife-and- 
death battle for her—hope
fully, in favor of life.

The first child of Mr and Mrs 
Jam es Anderson of Grundy, 
Va., Kathy was born in Decem
ber. I960 with spina bifida—a 
severe birth defect in which 
the spinal column fails to close 
completely. Its cause is un
known and there are too few 
specialists in its treatment.

Mrs. Anderson had been sent 
home, uncertain of her bsby’s 
future, while Kathy remained 
in the hospital. The doctors 
were undecided on the next 
move.

Uelpful Neighbor Phones
Ten davs passed. Then the

Andersons’ telephone rang It 
was a neighbor who had ju st, 
read a magazine story about 
Linda Breese of Columbus, j 
Ohio, the 1961 March of Dimes 
Poster GirL

The article, in the monthly
publication of the Loyal Order 
of Moose, told how Linda, also 
a spina bifida victim, had un
dergone an operation at Chil
dren’s Hospital in Columbus, 
and was now making steady 
progress under a program of 
treatment and rehabilitation at 
the March of Dimes financed j 
Clinical Study Center there.

Mrs. Anderson, whose father- 
in-law is a Moose member, read 
the article for herself and 
promptly called her family 
phv* tan. Dr Thomas McDon
ald Thev agreed on an imme
diate call to the Breese family, 
200 miles away.

Mrs. Breese confirmed the 
gtorv She also praised the 
skills of Dr Martin P Sayers 
who had performed the opera
tion on Linda and of Dr Wil
liam O Robertson, director of 
the March of Dimes-supported 
Center

With Dr McDonald making 
the arrangements. Kathy was 
soon taken to Columbus for 
surgery by Dr Sayers. The 
operation was successful, but 
Kathy then began to develop 
hydrocephalus, or water on the 
brain, which frequently ac
companies the open spine con
dition Dr Sayers inserted a 
plastic tube which drains the 

■ excess fluid from Kathy’s head

M

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
MiMige Page Sunday were Mr 
ami Mrs Charles Morris of Whit
tier. Calif , Mr. ami Mrs Wayne 
Morris .md children id M ingum, 
O kla. Mr and Mm M E. Cooper 
urn! Joe Page and daughters. Iris 
lax» and Jolyn. of Pampa, Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Denison of Wheeler 
and Capl and Mrs. David Cooper 
and daughters. Kathy and Desna, 
of Abilene Capl. Coot* t and hts 
family spent the night with hts 
grandmother before leitving for 
Sacramento. Calif., where he will 
be stationed.

L-” X

\

Mr and Mrs Runay Howard ami 
children of Clovis, N. M ami Mr 
and Mrs Joe Bob Barnhill and 
children of Turkey visited during 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Glass The 
Howard family also visited his 
parents. Mr ami Mrs Ed Howard.

Old Timers Club To 
Hold Pampa Meeting

A meeting of the Old Timers 
Club will be held at Lowtt Mem- I 
oriul Library in Pumps at 12 
noon Friday, urcurding lo Mrs. i 

i Cliff Vincent, chairman
Mrs Vincent said all person* 

who have lived in t!*e Panhandle 
area tor 50 or more years are 

I invited to bring a covered dud» 
to the noon luncheon 

Following the luncheon the film 
“ Follow the Bamboo" is to be 
shown, and persons attending will 

j have an opportunity to vialt

- M T W A Z m *  / * -----

Thurwtny, Jan S. IBM »’« *

Hur*«- racing ta nt letta, 3.0U0
years «Id

Visitors in the Toni Trost le home 
¡ were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hutson 
I ami children of Tulla. Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Hamby ami Jimmy 

I of Quanah ami Mr and Mrs Glen 
Holcomb of Dallas

Special*
ON PERMANENTS 

Ev»ry
Tu ¿id ay A Wednesday

ALBERTA'S
HAIR FASHiONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

During (s a u v r in f  iK td -u p  visit (•  March t f  Dimea-flnonted lirtk  
Defects Clinical Sludy Center at Children’s Hospital. Columbus. 
Ohio. Kothy Anderson. IS  months, gets loving embrace from 
parents. Jim and Barbara Andersen e l Orundy, Va.

ing well to much of the treat
ment we are prescribing for 
her. However, like  most chil
dren with severe birth defects 
of the central nervous system, 
she has complications which we 
can’t fully correct because we 
don t know enough about them 
y e t”

Centers Fight Crippling
The expert medical team at 

the March of Dimes-supported 
center in Columbus and those 
in more than 50 other centers

into her body to be absorbed
Kathy went back home to | 

Grundy in February of 1961 j . 
after spending a month at 
Children’s Hospital, but she’s 
been a regular visitor since j i

Faithfully each month from 
March through October. Mr 
and Mrs. Anderson drove 650 
mile*, round trip, between 
Grundy and Columbus, leaving ] 
home at midnight to reach 
Children’s Hospital at 8 a m. 
and returning the same after
noon.

K ath y  Checked  C lo se ly
This enabled Dr. Robertson 

and all the other members of 
the Clinical Study Center's 

! medical team to keep a close 
check on Kathy in the impor
tant early months and to act 

j promptly on any changes in 
her condition

Now that the critical stage is 
, past, the Andersons must make 
| that long auto trip onlv once 
' every three months But it 
doesn't seem so long to them 
now because it leads to hope 
for Kathy’s future.

Despite her continued im
provement. Kathy's problems 
arc far from over. Says Dr. 
Robertson:

Kathy is a cheerful little 
girl who seems to be respond-

aie  working to improve diag
nosis, treatment and rehabili
tation techniques to help make 
possible nearly normal lives 
for the victims of crippling 
birth defects, arthritis and 
polio.

Jim  and Barbara Anderson 
ran only hope that the work of 

i Dr. Robertson and his asso
ciates will bring a promising 
future to Kathy. But they can 
personally endorse his diag
nosis of "their daughter’s dis- 

1 position.
“She’s a lively, happy baby 

who loves to have people 
around her," says Mrs. Andcr- 

| son. “We try to keep her from 
getting spoiled but it s not easy. 
What can you do with four 
grandparents who have only 

! one grandchild to fuss over?”

LARGE SIZE
AT OUR Whale of a Sale

CAN CANS
Sizes 1 to I t

HALF PRICE
GIRLS DRESSES

Sizes 4 to 14 
And Sub-Teens 

2  for Price of i
BOYS SHIRTS

Regular $1.98

98c

Y

••It » oort a t  u  k l  h ir w r  I ina.tr 
thr m M i i r  lit nut breaking im  ca r
in with <nur brami at oil "

♦  •  *  •

FOR TOPS IN 
AUTO SERVICE 

AND FINE 
GULF PRODUOS 

COME TO

WATSON’S
GULF STATION
McLean —  GR 9-2641

nr  Mtr
t o r  MVtNUM 5T AMI’S
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Airman Elliott To 
líe at Reese A KB

Airman Tkm A Elliott, grand 
«vi «I Mr and Mm. S B. K iwi 
of McLean, has br«-n assigned to 
K m c  Air Force Base near l-ub- 
buck after complet .ng training at 
Brooks AH!. Tex»».

Elliott, whose parents are Mr 
and Mr* Walter Elliott of La- 
fora V .sited hr it  during the holi
days

The youth graduated on Dec IN 
from the physiological training 
spe«-,ali»t cours* at the U S Air 
Force School of Aerospace Med
icine at Brook*

At Rrew AFB hr will be as
signed to the JJOOth Pilot Training 
Wing

Elliott completed basic training 
at Lackland Air Force Rase in 
early August, rovi then atended the 
medical training schon! at Green- 
villr AFB Misa, graduating wiih 
the Vrfïxh Technical Training 
Group <m Oct 23.

Mr and Mrs Ben Day and
children Larry and Edward, of 
Brownfield and Jim  Story of 
Treasure Island were viador* in 
the C H Day home Monday

Visiting with Mr and Mr* A B 
McPherson oxer the Christmas 
holidays wen Mr and Mrs T F.
McPherson and daughter*. Oma 
Bell Farmer and daughter*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Fredda- McKee and 
daughter and Mr* Oscar McKee, 
all of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. Bob Willoughby 
and daughters spent several day > 
in Tulsa visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and sun, 
Charles, werr in Dallas last week 
for the Mkh wedding anniversary 
of Jon«* parents. Mr and Mrs
T G, Jones

Mr and Mr* Cliff Day spent 
Yeai * I > r. in Pampa in 

the home of th«-ir daught«-r, Mrs 
Other guests m-

i mild the Bill Day family from 
IVrrytan

LOOK AT THESE BIG REDUCTIONS:
Dresses — Skirts — Sweaters — Slacks — Shoes 

Blouses — Baby Uorduroy ('overalls — Shirts 
Uar Coats — Hats — Etc.

Re*. $19.98 for $lti.98 
Reg. $24.98 for $20.00 

Re*. $10.98 for $10 to $13.98 
Res:. $14.98 for $10.98 
Res:. $12.98 for $9.98 

Res:. $10.98 for $7 to $7.98 
Res:. $8.98 for .$0.98

Res:. $7.98 for $5.98 
Res:. $9.98 for $7.98 
Res:. $3.98 f or $3.98 
Rejf. $4.98 for $3.00 
Res:. $3.98 for $2.50 
Reg. $2.98 for $1.90

O N E  GOOD MOTEL 
L E A D S  10A N 0T H € f c

NOW
EARN

PER
ANNUM

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

CONGRESS!->
S)

C O A S T - T O - C O A S T

FREE
W rtf# for por- 
kef ntt T rorwt 
( M l . I f  Glees 
d t t a l l t  a n d  
t a t t i  o f  300 
Cancre» Mo
tor Hofei».

Follow tha Congress sign! 1» takes you from 
ona good mot*I to another Three hundred 
fine motor hotels end superb Congress Inns, 
throughout the United States, and In Canada 
and Mextcol At your very first Cong.esa stc;?, 
your host w ill give you a free Travel Guide, 
help you plan your trip, and make free ad
vance reservation* for your nest Congress 
Motor Hotel. A ll are inspected and approved, 
end all w ill honor your Diners Club, Ameri- 
can Express or Carte Blanche credit cards.

CONOM fS MOTOR HOTELS
8170 Beverly Boulevard, lo t Angeles 48. Calif.

OOtNO TO MfXICOT Write in ter defeda ea anigea alt-a.pam a 
S » « a f T  radle leeaer lean , Cengrvaa "Car O* Rea cerevana

PIUS THOSE VALUABLE

jUNN BROS. STAMPS
c  D  C  C  f "*  * UNN * * ° *  STAMrs etraa far lace Mae forum. 
■ I A E C .  Vrounl 1  U S »  ar Mar.
m ■ » > «  raw «III r« . v. On* Slams r»< Dollar Daoovtod uo to MBS»«i Mur mitoa a m .
»eee Om m e  n o  far Mr* eaoar m  fa ft an «  OM is rau>
t O M H O M  S om e« * r. auM from run. to tona

tfO te rov mil > « • '. .  aonu, «tomos an m »r m s  noa arrow». g n u  
a  m u -  no t noma Ya» -nor Mon nccaunto to* .m a rl one n*«ow kanm 
M ono. Mr mr * mo Stoma, . i n  aa 'Muoa on onto ana «k r te n  fa on

amauni M r*  * »  (u> r a n  n .  far S n *  m o m  am

T  * i * n h  am — — M  m  la W « *  a , to. b a r a  t o - n n  am  
Loon lam ranea Caraa-a-m,

d m a u ll#

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
m  Went ash 2* 4* Amarilla Tasea A

•reach OHie# — 1701 Arandela

. . . .  USE THIS CO U PO N — SAVE «V MAIL!.

" L 7 ,  • , _____ Mr cfw- « «  mono, amar e  n>Maf
..torn •*-•• < «■« rara-m a» -oto.« mon m  aaaahoo« - w e a r  

«m m , «rw O M  ero. Storno.

L O U E L L A ’ 5
McLean, Texas — (ÍR 9-2621

w /
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Y RS, WK HAVE IT!

" T H E  F I R S T  F A M I L Y "
Featuring Vaughn Meatier

The Ixmg Playing Record That Sold More Than 
1,000,000 ('»pies in the First 2 Weeks on the Market 
iiiniHiHiiiiimiimmimiHmiiiiiiiinimiiiHiHiiiiHiiimniimitmiiiiimmiiitiiiiiiiitimimiiiii

WIDE SELECTION OF NEW 
HIT SONGS . . .  AND OLD FAVORITES

★  STEREO ALBUMS 

★ LP ALBUMS ★

★  HI-FI ALBUMS 

45-RPM RECORDS

PRICED FROM 98c

^ÂeTîl̂ Lleua /îeu&

m
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Farm  Facts
The grcAteat «Ingle um of 

freeh water In the United 
States Is for Irrigation—78 
billion to 100 billion gallons a 
day, or about half of the fresh 
water we use annually.

Next largest consumer Is 
Industry and steam power 
plants. According to Karl O. 
Kohler. Jr., writing In the 
1088 Yearbook of Agricul
ture, they require about 70 
billion gallons of fresh water 
daily. It takes is gallons of 
water, for example, to refine 
a barrel of oil and about 300 
to make a barrel of beer.

Kohler notes that applica
tion of irrigation water Is 
relatively Inefficient. Annual 
delivery to a farm may range 
from less than an acre-foot 
(328.880 gallons) up to more 
than 7 acre-feet 12.280,980 
gallons) to an acre

A cutting of alfalfa re
quires about 328,800 gallons 
of water an acre, and a crop 
of cotton, 800,000 gallons.

In 1989 more than 33 mil
lion acres were Irrigated as 
compared with about 30A 
million acres In IMS. Most of 
tbs Irrigated land Is located 
in tbs IT Western 
Louisiana, and Hawaii

■V»“* * -  BIRTHDAYS

Increases in Irrigated acre
age in the Far West and 
rapid Introduction of supple
mental Irrigation in the Mid
west and In the Eastern and 
Southern states In recent 
years have contributed to a 
much heavier consumption 
•t water.

Pht’liosc and Alpha Jo  Kllsoit J  D. Brock returned home Tues- 
of Lefors visited their grand par- day after having visited with a 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kiser, daughter at Fort Worth and an- 
over the holidays other daughter at Whit.

Roy Hitchkias of I/on. Kan.. I Mr. and Mrs. M E. Jones of 
and Mrs. Paul Davis and children Dumas and Mrs. Milton Banta 
of Manhattan. K an, visited the and Mrs. Lee Atwood of Borger 
E . J .  Windoim Sr. and the Leo were Sunday visitors of Bird and 
Gibsons over the weekend Sue Jones._________________________

PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs II. W. Burr cele
brated their anniversary Tuesday
with a quail supper at their home. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs Jack  
Collis. laiveta, Vaneta and Teresa 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs How
ard Gipson Tommy and Keith, 
and Joe Burr.

Dr. and Mrs W D. Maxwell 
and children visited in Bales City, 
M o, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Early, during the 
holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  B. Stewart 
and sons, Johnny and Don, went 
to Pensacola, Fla., the first of 
last week Johnny remained in 
Florida, where he will receive tire- 
flight training with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs W F. Harrell. 
Mrs. Minnie Freeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickie Everett and chil
dren spent Christmas Day with 
the Miltixi Carpenters.

Jan. 6—W C. Simpson. Audrey 
Denise Littrell. Jimmie Shaw

Jan. 7—Mrs. El ¡/abet h Miller, 
Mrs diaries MoCurley, Donna 
Hinton. Mrs W E. Kennedy, Bar
bara Ann Oonatser.

Jan  8—Mr* Joe Graham, Leula 
Milam

Jan ft—Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Mrs. 
Don Light, Kandy Gene Kennedy. 
Pete Fulbright, Jackie Loyd John
ston.

Jan. 10—Mrs. W W Boyd. Mrs 
Rosa Smith. Gary Turner, Almeda 
Patton. Ray Hupp

Jan. 11—George Anders

Christmas dinner guests In the 
J .  T. Tidwell home were Mr. and 
Mrs Veto Tidwell and sun of 
Picaho, Ariz., Mr and Mrs. E. W. 
Halre and sun, Freddie, of Stin
nett, a nice and her family. Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Graves and sons. 
Larry and Brent, of Sunray; a 
nephew and his family. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Tidwell and daughter. 
Verna, of Alanreed; Miss Donna 
Graves of Sunray and D. C. Hol
loway of McLean.

Thursday, Jaa . 3, IMS P g . 8

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Johnson and 
family of Muleshoe and O. Z. 
Kunkel of Pampa spent New Year's 
with Mrs. Bunia Kunkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oba Kunkel and family.

Mr. and Mrs Olan Thomas and 
children of I/w Alamos. N. M., 
Mr and Mrs Guy Clement and 
Todd of Pampa, A L. Sparlm of 
Lutie, Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Sparlin 
and grandchildren, Mrs Flora 
Caress, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gray 
and children were guests on 
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Davis and daughters

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Carpenter 
spent the holidays in Lubbock with 
their children, Dr. Jim  Carpenter 
and Mrs. C. W. Finley, and their 
families. Mrs. Finley and da ugh 
ters and a friend, Judith Nunn, 
came home with the Carpenters 
for a visit.

Mrs. W M Harkins and chil
dren visited Sunday with tier par
ents in Wellington.

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and Mrs. 
Callie Haynes took Christa Rodgers 
to Weatherford. Okla., Tuesday to 
resume hiT studies at Southwest
ern College. They also visited with 
Mrs. Bob Barnett and W. L. 
Haynes.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Trimble 
and ehikiren of Houston spent last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Cor 
inno Trimble.

HllllllimtIMIIIIIIIMHIIIHMimilllllHMIlllllllllMHHHMIMHIIIHimillMIIHMMII

TRIMMED RIGHT
. . .  TO MAKE YOU LOOK RIOHT! 

Bring: the Whole Family

JOE'S & JOHNNY'S BARBER SHOP
Joe Taylor-------Johnny Osborn........................................

ANNOUNCING
MY OFFICE FOR 
Income Tax Service 

and
Accounting: Service 

IS NOW OPEN 
at

213 West Second 
In Mclzean

PETE RICE
^ r ^ r = - J r = J r ^ J p = J p = J r = u r =  F
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Eat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

< l/ *> M I ON IHI KKDAY..............................................................

About 5,500 persons Visit the
White House daily

TEXACO TIPS
By t'HAKI.EN WEAVER

' H a A

(ÇSJLA
•  ft l tllB----*---|

§  said you should Sava chains this wifttefc
;  T h a t’« » tre tch in * It a  b it. but 
r  actually you easi't over em p hasise 
r  H AFKTV. t ie t  your e a r  ready for 
z . the m -ummi ahead. W e're  ready to  
;  help you .  . . ao d rive In.

CHARLES
1 TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
SAH GREEN STAMPS

3 O  M E IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

I  U S 66 East— GR 9-2532

Cut Food Costs Heve
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 4, 5, 1963PUCKETT’S

GROCERY 6? MARKET CRISCO 3 Tb

N

Maxwell HouseCOFFEE Tb can

2  tt>

5 5 c
$ 1 . 0 9

PEACHES Oak Hill 
or

Hunt's 4 75
$1.00Welchade Grape Drink 3 - 8 9 1

Mellorine L a n e 1
2 gallon 39 c

Extra Large

Wesson Oil 65c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

All Nut

Peanut Butter 45c |French Dressing TOP.
KRAFT'S
SALAD DRESSING

8 oz. jar 

16 oz. jar

23c
39cMiracle Whip NONE MORE VALUABLE 

quart4 5 ‘
Strongheart 1 tb conDog Food 1 0  i $ 1 0 0
Stokoly'c 303 size

CORN White
or

Golden 7 5 $1.00

Star Kist Reg. sizeChunk Tuna 3 • $1
Gallon sizePurple Plums 59c
Diamond

Walnuts
Nabisco Premium

1 Tb pkg.

3 9 c
1 Tb pkg.

Crackers 27c

Sun-Ray

baton
Kraft Cheese Spread

2 Tb pkg.

8 9 *

Velveeta 2 * 7911

SunkistOranges * 15
Virginia York

Appfei
Texas Green

4 Tb bag

4 ? cCabbage * 10
Red

9PUDS
10 Tb bog

I V O R Y  
S O A P

D A S H  
S2.1t

T I D E

Pergonal size

Jumbo
giz#

Giant
gizo

4 „29c
Largo giz* 17c

U VA SOAP
Reg gize 3 for 35c 
Largo gito 2 for 35c

DREFT 
73c r  31c



CARD or THANKS
Our sincere thanks tor the num 

erous ways our friends helped us 
during our recent grief. For the 
flowers, cards, foal, visits and 
your kind words of comfort we 
are grateful.

We appreciate the many kind
nesses shown during the illness of 
our loved one Your thought fulness 
will always be remembered. May
God bless each of you.

The Brown Children 
Joe Green

Visitors in the Jack  Boyd home 
at KeUerviBe over the Christmas 
holidays were their two sons and 
their families, A/lc awl Mrs. 
Bobby J .  Boyd and Ricky and 
Becky of Alamogordo, N. M , and 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles H Boyd 
and Patricia, now stationed at 
Bangor. Me Also visiting in the 
Boyd home were Mrs. Anna Hut
chens of I*ampa, Mrs. Boyd's 
mother; an aunt, Mrs. Augusta 
Weller of Oklahoma City, ami Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and daugh
ters of Amarillo.

Visitors in I he home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Day during the 
holidays were Mr and Mrs. Bud 
King of Spearman. Mr and Mrs 
Luther Day ami Mr. ami Mrs 
Don Day of Hooker, O k  l a , Mr 
•and Mrs Tommy Cslet.m and chil
dren. Dale. Dick, Sherry ami Sandi, 
of Amarillo.

INSrRB YOUR

GOOD —
-  CREDIT -

Mr and Mrs John Bay less ami 
I hildivn of Burger visited during 

the weekend with her parents. Mr 
.tnd Mrs. Homer Abbott

Mr and Mrt Carpente
ad soni of Borger and Mr. and 

I Mrs Jess Altman and children 
¡ of Amarillo spent l h r  ist mas with 

Mr and Mrs A K Carpenter.

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CIEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bre*. Stamps

Mrs. Lundi Rhodes has been 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Post arsi with her daughter. Mrs 
Tom Bogard. ami family at Buia.

Mr and Mrs. Gayle Mullanax 
and son of Galveston spent Iasi 
week with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Mums Mullanax

Visitors in the Josh Chilton 
home last week were Mr and 
Mrs Johnie Chilton ami children 
of Hale Center and Mr and Mrs, 
I>wnyne Blai-kshear and children 
of Tatum. N. M

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Davis. D.ane 
ami Debbie of Pawnee. Okla. vis
ited during the holidays with Mrs 
Nlda Green ami Mr and Mrs. K. 
S. Rippy

Mr and Mrs. Klton Johnston 
have been in Denton on buxines* 
ami visiting his sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Gray.

Mrs. L N Bridges returned to 
her homo in Knox City Thursday 
following a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rrey Oubine. and her 
family.

Holiday visitors in the K. S 
Rippy and l>nula l.ukl home wen* 
Mr ami Mrs Jam es Kohls ami 
children of Iowa l*nrk, Mr. anti 
Mrs. A W. ! -inkford and Mickey 
of Tulla, Mr and Mrs Bill I-ank- 
ford ami Kevin of Hereford. Roger 
Kohls of Dallas. Mrs Lucille Kohl* 
of Madison Wig Mr and Mrs 
H C. Nelson and Janice of Dim- 
mitt. Mr ami Mrs D. L. Holder 
and D stire Milligan of Amarillo, 
Mrs George Reneau. Mrs Clois 
Manner and Glenda and Susan and 
Pat Reneau.

4IIIIIIIIIIIIIIINItlllllllllilllllli!l!IIIHl!
Need ELBCTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

C o nstrvc* »« ©f e fourth generating  y * .t  with a c e p e b .l.ty  of H O  000 kilowatt«, is w*d#'w#y a t Southwo«t#Mi 
Pub lic Ser»*ce C om pany « f ia n t  X . naae la r th , Tatas Th# a lectri«  lig h t and power com pany w ill in va si m ora
then %24 000.000 *n na« fe o  lìtio  • in  1961, and a to ta l o f an ad d itio na l $110.000 .000 in tha na«t liv #  years Tha
^U «t X unit wndar construction if  tha la rg a tt generator a»ar in«tallad  by tha com pany.

NEW CONSTRUCTION SET BY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

A five-year construction program) "I'm  not sun* that our custom-1 
whu*h anticipates the im*estment ers are aware of the vital part

I of in additional SlYO.iIWt.OUO in new that n* w equipment plays In keep 
facilities to meet the electric needs mg their rates down. Our fuel 
of ths area has lux-n announced j rates, for example, are up almost 
hy A R Watson, president and 100 per cent in the last 10 years.

I geivrai manager o( the Southwest- i Yet. by constantly investing in 
•*rn Ihiblic Service Co. new and efficient equipment, plus

"In  all sections of our 45000 the fact that our customers ate 
| »luare mile service area, the in- using wore and more electric H P  
i Jicatums are that the fast growth 
I w hich has marki*d recent years

Mrs Prank Bailey and Mrs 
1-arry Brooks and children, David 
and Terry, of Amarillo visited 
Mrs fa llie  Haynes and Mrs Prank 
Rodgers Monday

Mr and Mrs Georg*» folebank 
accompanied by Mr. ami Mrs C 
B le e  Jr . and daughter. Carla 
id Dallas spent last week in Tu 
cumcari, N M . with their itaugh 
ter and sister, Mrs John Cooper 
and family

m o d u n  W OODM M  
•f Aawrica

«Uh lasursoc*
«Ssviagt Pisas

♦Redrsm s*

will ctnunuc

vice, we have managed to keep 
our rates at the same level that 

We have a two-fold ) existed 11 years ago," Watson
obi.gat ton to have facilities avail-, said 
ible for our customers befor*» th«*ir Watson emphasiad that the United 
nerd ami to keep th**ir rates low 1 States strengthened its world 

j am! service efficient ( Kir con leadership in the production ami 
j structian program is designed to transmission of electric |wwer in 
i fulfill that obligation," Watson 19®. contrary to some reports 
I *a*d ! from government sources that

The la®  portion of the five-year Russia was gaining on this country 
| program calls (or an imestmen’ "The United States, with only 
of nearly $25 (100,(loti, with the new s,x per cent of the world's pop
generating and transmission facil- illation produces nearly tO per 
Hies account mg for the bulk of cent of the world's electric power, 
the figure ( We generate three times as much

A 210.dno-kilow.it’ generator. J as Russia, and have '  air times 
largest single unit ever installed the miles of ti.tnsmiss.on lines
by .South» est erti Public Service 
Co, is now under construction at 
Plant X. near Parth. Scheduled 
to be in service in June. 1964.

Thanks to the foresight ami action 
of <sjr industry. Russia isn’t even 
clou- as far as electrie power 
is concerned, and they’re getting

the ne« unit will bring capability I farther behind "  Watson poinuxl
of Plant X to nearly VlO.nno k.lo- out
».itts., and make it on*- of th> "When the American people have 
largest gcner.itmg st.itions in the an opportunity to look at the rec-
Sisjibw-cst

A "first" for the Southwestern 
system in 19® will ho the in 
tallat ne of a 10 m y kilowatt gas

■ turbine unit at RoswelL This 
"package-power plant" will be 
is»-*! as *>.iml by equipment ami it 

peak peri-sis It is designed |o
- start autofnatirally. with the tur-
■ bine being driven b_v gas and 
j comprrsanl air rather than the 
I steam drive uv-d in the larger

units i*i the system
The year 19® will also **’e the 

lieginning of the engineering and 
j survey work for a new generator 
| to Is* installed at the Cunningham 
; Station, weal .g Hobbs N, M 

This is also n 21« find kilowatt 
1 machine and is scheduled to be 

service in 1965
"I think tiie new unit planned 

for Cunningham Station is the ideal 
example of ihe growth of our 
riglrm ami the flexible position 
which an eleetrlc company serv
ing a growth ..rea must maintain 

I t'rigwuilly. this machine was plan 
n*si for srrx icr In 1906 but as 
soon a» it became apparent tha'

1 It would h*» ne*xied earlier, we 
< hanged osir plans nreoniingly. 
inri moved it up to 1965, ’ Watson 

! pointed out
Nearly *5 0*1000 in the 19®

¡e  nstruct ion budget will be In
vested in new transmission line 
facilities Southwestern s 12 rlec- 

| trie generating stations are at] 
tied together by a transmission
in* m-work of more than 4 non|iim m m m tim iim m tim itim iiim iiit
■ Ik s .

This interconnection makes it 
possible to provide power at any 
point in the 45,000-squarr-mile 
service ares, and to employ the 
most economical plants, which 
are those «nth the larger and 
newer generators at all times, 
keeping the power production 
costs down and the rates tor 
service lower

In addition to the traramisaon 
line tie-in, the generating facil 
tile* of the larger stations. Plant 
X, Nidmls and (Yinmngham.are 
dtreetly controlled by an auto- 
mat«* dispatching system, which 
eteetronirady employs the most 
efficient plants al all times

The dispatching system also 
computes the share of the load 
which other plant should be car
rying. on the basts of eeats. and 
then these loads are assigned to 
the plants by direct communication 
from the toad dispatching renter 
in Amarillo

ord of ihc invest or-owned, taxpay
ing electric companies of this 
ciaintry. they sec that the argu
ments of the advocates of a gov- 
emment-ronlmlli*d. socialized elec
tric power system will not hold 
water We have kept the rates 
low. we have kepi srrviee effic- 
ient and ahead of the n od s of 
our customers, and we have kept 
the United States far ahead of 
Russia in elector generation and 
transmission facilities And, we 
have done all this at the very 
same time that we have paid to 
various state, federal and local 
government taxing bodies approx- 
m udv 25 rents out of every dol 

Inr that we have received from 
our costumers."

Spending the Christmas holidays 
w th Vrs. C A Mvatt were her 
children and grandch.ldren. Mr and 
C A. Myatt Jr ., Audra and Diana 
of Orle- -is. Prance; Mrs. J  R. 
•Villiamson. Susan and Jim m ie of 
Lovingion, N M Mr and Mrs 
R R Martin. Hrurt*, Sheral and 
Bryan of Odessa Rev and Mrs 
B W, Myatt. Terri, Donna. Lisa 
and 1-arry of New Orleans, La . 
and Mr and Mr* G. A Shull. 
Jerry and Frankie of Amarillo

Dr and Mrs Carroll H. Lee ami 
son. Bob of Greenville. S. C., 
visited with Mr and Mrs F F. 
Stewart

Toughest Driver in Town
Mr. C  is on* of the nicest, gentlest fellows you'd 
ever meet. It's not his fault that he's tough on his 
car. It's just that he has to us* it for frequent short 
trips around town . . .  start and stop driving. And 
thot’s when corrosive wear can do the most damage, 
because the engine may never get really wormed up.
To protect your motor under sever* start and stop 
driving conditions (the kind of driving most of us do) 
your Phillips 66 Dealer offers a very special oili 
Trop-Artic All-Seaton Motor O il. It starts protect
ing at low starting temperatures, and keeps on 
protecting at high operating temperatures. Trop- 
Artic Is a top-performance oil that will keep your 
cor running better, longer.
Get Trop-Artic Motor O il at any station where you 
see the Phillips 66 Shield.

EMORY L. ARCHER
!•* W est tientan  
Say re , Oklahom a 
D istrict M anager

FRANK PAYNE'S 
i t  SERVICE
Dial GR 9-2181

• vsanm—MWi *.v. ■ IHow to make your savingsdollarsdo double duty
Better

TV RECEPTION
If You ( all
Today for A

CABLE
CONNECTION

* * * * * *

McLEAN 
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM
Rhone GR 9-2732

You get an extra benefit when you put 
your dollar» into U.S. Saving» Bonds 
today.

With our country taking the side of 
freedom in the massive struggle against 
communist »lavery, it’» more important 
than ever that the United States keeps 
financially strong. Your Bond dollars 
help maintain this strength.

Your Bond dollars strengthen America 
another way: by building your own 
financial strength. For a nation is only 
as strong ns its people.

United Staten Savings Bonds are 
guaranteed to grow 33, x% bigger in 93 
months. Start buying them today. Each 
one you sign up for will add that much 
more security to your country’s future 
— and your own.

T h U  m an wants peace
but on hie term *. One 

way we can  help our 
governm ent negotiate 
with him ia to  keep 
financially strong.

Y o u  save m o re  than
money with Savings 
Honda Y ou help pre
serve freedom for your 
future, and your chd- 
dreu'a.

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
‘S? £ , ’ V S S . rw

riUllMHHHItMl

y ' fl*■*KT.
T JlZ L i 4- » V**

Í
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Thursday, Jan  .1, I M l I*« »

CLASSIFIED
( I JU V iin iD  INFORM ATI ON

u m

— Telephone ( »  M « 1  —

Pet word, ffirwt insertion k

Follow ng IniMTtioiM I < } r

Mlalnium charge Mr

Maplay ralo in rla**ifled 
column, per inch 75c

All ado r»«h with onlt-r. unkw 
cuatonicr h u  an calablidwd ac- 
rounl with The Mown.

N o n r x — Deadline lor claaaificd 
ado la Turada; noon.

i i i  i i n  i i  1 1 1  n  •

FOR SALE

Lota lor aalr. lino a 
Rev. L  R. H im , Phon«- GK 9-
u a

Complett* llnr u( Vrtrnnary Sup 
pHro— indudmg R h rk lit  Serum 
and all t;p ra  nt Antlhtotlc*—now 
nvnllahte at William« I •«•«I and 
Herd Won', McU'an

<iood Heel for Hale — Half nr 
whole. Cul amt wrapped the 
way you like it. M rlran  Zero 
l/orkrr, (iR  5 !K I .

.

For Hair— IBM Chevrolet. radio, 
heater, air conditioner. Small 
equity, aaMime monthly payment*. 

J  Call GR » a R l daytime, after 6 
I  call GK »-3333.

MISCELLANEOUS

A
Mel.FAN LODGE Ml, A. F . and 
A. M. Regular merting second 
Thursday each month—7 p. m. All 
nutnherw urged to attend. Praetlee 
Reread and Fourth Tuesduy night* 
Fach Month.

c /n e  / / I 'L le a n

McLean, Texas
Puhllahed Flach Thursday

Poat Office Box If Telephone GR 92417

JACK H. HHF.I.TON. Owner nnd I'uhluher

Entered as Second Class matter nt the Post Office In Mcl^an, 
Texas, under the Act of Catigress of March 3, 1879,

*LE2L*JL U PR ESS  »IassociiTioR

7962
Rt'BfMTUFTION RATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. points

» 0 6
$3 57

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any peuaon ar 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management

Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

The 1948 senior class of McLean 
High School held a class reunion 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 24. in 
the home of the class sponsor.
Mrs. J .  D. Coleman.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Stafford of Keller- 
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Shelton 
of Dallas, Miss Jan  Black of 
Hobhs. N. M., Kinneth Hambright 
of Alan reed. Richard Hall of El 
Paso, Arvin Smith, U. S. Navy, 
Dicky Andrews of Ij is  Cruces, N. 
M . Charolcttc Pcden of Lefor*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m ie Don Morris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Newton and Mr. 
and Mrs Tod Simmons of Mel .can 
Two former room mothers present 
were Mrs Olen Davis and Mrs. 
Claude Simmons.

j  Cancer may strike any member 
of your family at any time. We 
have a low premium cancer policy, 
annual premium 815 per family, 
Bges O-AO. No age limit on other 
policies. See Jane Simpson Agrary 
MeU-an, Phone tilt  MM.

Kcinodeling. rep airing , a ll type* 
h a rp rn try . e le c tr ic  w Irtng, co ncrete  
Work. Jam es Footer, Phone 4>K 9- 
»178.

I For professional cleaning at very 
nuNh •rate prices, and |wrfect alter
ations. try Clictt Cleaners, Phone 
( . I t  f* '771 .

(Tirisi mas picture frames, any
••le. Furniture repairing. Phone 
G K F ’ftas. Cliff Day.

Will do saw filino. *»• E. 
Smith, Phone GR 9-2307.

1  Need carpentry, painting or re  
Modeling work done? Contar! L  
R. Green, M rlean, GK 9-9(53.

your horn«' nf term! tea, 
foaehes. rtr|i<'t beetle*. Free in 
•peetlon. work guarant<-e«l. Phon* 
(iK  9 3743. O. W Humphreys.

FOR RENT

For Kent—Nice furnished house 
'With floor fa n n ie . Call laudilo 

a, GK 9-9334 or GK F3357.

Rent—1 tour room apart 
downstairs; I three room 

aparincut : prt» ate hath*, bills
Phone GRF33IM or GK F 

ll«Mty Jack  Masoey.

For Rent—Two (  roam furwlsh.sl 
apartments at the Motel. (WH GK 
9 33R nr ar# Mil Moore.

Fa» Rent—t-bedruani house, wall 
and garage. Mrs. J .  I .  

GR »->137.

Real ar (tele—Modern host 
With 1 * 0  aqua re feet 

display area and I.OW* 
¿re feat storage. tiK  9 9545 or 

Ih tS II .

apartment. 
Ntda Rtppy

A special musical program *i*on- 
sorrd by the High School Music 
Club was presented by ex-students 
of Mrs Willie Boyptt in the Me 
Lean Methodist Cliurrh Saturday 
evening.

Tiie musical» included vocal and 
piano numbers.

Rev C. W P.yrmenter gave the 
invocation and those appearing on 
program were Billy Jam es Rain
water, Dicky Sligar, Earlcno 
Eustace Walton. Irma Ruth Ful- 
hright, Mary Bi'th D'Spain. Helen 
Floyd Fulbright. Krcy Glenn Kul- 
bright, RiWanda Shad id Brooks, 
Alice Corts Crocker and Frances 
Sitter Emst

Collene Crockett, daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs. Ixxm CroekeH. and Eddie 
Mar Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F . F . Stewart, were united in 
marriage Sunday evening. Dec. 21.

Tin1 double-ring ceremony was 
performed in Clovis. N. M.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a baby blue faille dress with 
pearl and rhinestone trim, and 
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Stewart is a senior in Mc- 
Ix*nn High School nnd plans to 
continue her studies

Mr. Stewart is a graduate of 
Norton. Kan., High School, ami has 
been in the If. S. Navy since 
September. 1950 He is now sta
tioned at San Diego. Calif.

After a short wedding trip to 
Roswell. N M the voting peoole 
are visiting in Mcla'an with rela
tives ard friends

20 Years Afro
Mrs. T N. Holloway entertained 

the 1931 Sewing (Tub at her lovely 
home on North Main Street last 
Friday, with a covered dish lunch
eon a! noon

Members present were Mesdames
S V , Rice. E lla (Nibble. C. S. 
Rice, S L Montgomery, J .  S. 
Howard, M. R Upham. C M Car
penter. | D Shaw, FUen Wilson. 
Byrd Guill. J  M Noel, T N
Holloway. J  E Kirby, N W. Fos
ter. D A Davis and R. S Wat
kins

Visitors wen* Mrs A. Stanfield, 
I Mm. 11 C. Rlppy, Mrs. Ruel

Smith. Misses Patty Ruth Rippy. 
Glenda Joyce Smith Monta Jean 
Kennedy; Messrs D. A Davis. 
C •* Rice, R S Watkins ami 
T  A. I .andrrs

The club will meet next Friday 
al the Red Cross sewing room 
AH members are urged to be pres 
ent

- »O' '
Mi»» Helen Simmons was hostess 

il dnnrr S>>rdsv to Roy I .»swell 
and Mrs Anna F.gtev of California 
V -* I r  C-***- --h*«n and Mr 
and Mrs Walter Northam of Me • 
Lean

"  -» ra. -4. rwi-i.' I- - no of 
W* S"d *trs C r. Dwight of 
Mclw.m, has graduated from an 
Intensive morse |n aviation m e
chanic* at rvanrla* Aircraft School 
at Santa Monica. Calif.

Kid MrOov Jr will receive the 
degree of bachelor of acience In

agriculture at Texas A and M
College  .1 in inste  el . .f the
usual Jum* 1. made poasible by 
the streamlined program of tht* 
college

Final mi lb ary n*view will be 
held Jan. 23 ami then practically 
the entire class of 642 members 
will re|*»ti to the various branches 
of training service camps to com
plete work toward their commis
sions as second lieutenants.

Herbert V. Rice, son of Mr.
ami Mrs C S Rice of Mel>.in, 
has been advanced in raling from 
storekeeper, third class, to store
keeper, second class, it has been 
announced by the commandant of 
the Fourteenth Naval District at 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Rice enlisted in the Navy Feb 
2. 1912

40 Year« Aj?o
Three* rabbit drives were staged 

I around McLean during the Christ - 
mas season One hundred fifty six 
rabbits were killed In fhese drives 
More drives are planned for this 
winter, and any community can 
have a drive if local men will 
agree to dress the rabbits for 
shipment If you would like to 
have a drive in your community 
see the county agent for the neces
sary arrangements

The high school Glee Club will 
give a program next Saturday. 
Jan 6. at the high school auditor
ium. A charge of 25c for children 
and 15s for adults will be made

The Glee Club will present sev
eral numbers ami sppeial numbers 
will be given by Thelma Gatlin. 
Kathleen Copeland. Jewel .Shaw. 
Lula Peters. Oiloe Southern, Stella 
Roby. Fern Upham. Gladys Hoi 
loway. Gertrude Wingo. Marie 
Copeland, Verna Rice. Mildred 
Mayfield, Jcm m ic Roberts Donna 
Latson. lailcno Coffey. Ia*ora Kin- 
mi Minnie Morse, Sallie Camp

bell, Irene Penland, Lorcna Ashby, 
Ila Abbott and Flossie Jordan

The following made the highest 
averages in I heir respective grades 
nt the Mela-an school for the last 
month:

1st grade. Cagle Hunt: 2nd grade, 
(leone West; 3rd grade, Frankie 
Bourlaml; 4th grade, Rrmie Mor
gan; >th grade, Dorothy Cousin* 
6th grade. Mildred lenders 7th 
grade. 1-rslio Holt; 8th grade, 
ta*Roy I ¿indent; 9th grade, Ima 
Anderson: 10th grade. Jnson Mor
gan: 11th grade, John Haynes

A crowd of young folks enjoyed 
a party at the home of Mr and 
Mr* J  Raymond Glass on Wed
nesday evening of last week Var- 

i ions games were played until a 
late hour, when refreshments of 
sandwiches coffee and cake wen* 
served to the following: Misses
Sallie Cimohell Gertrude W’ingo 
Floss a* Jordan Fern Upham. Min 
nle Morse amt Verna Rice and 

i Messrs Rill Brntlev Jack Rack 
| Victor Back Hansel Christian 
| Norman fohnvton W-mm Rim* 

Melvin Davts. Dwight Upham 
i Houston Roean Ercv Cuhme John 

Hnvnes and Ted Glass Messrs 
‘ and Meadamrs Fmmeft TTi »mpson 

Pec Fveref | Perry Fverett and 
I Mirnlmnn

I»ane and DoukIuhh 
Law Partnership Is 
Formed in Pampa

Ante aims-nient of the formation 
of a partnership for the practice 
of law has been made by Don R. 
Lane and Malcolm C. Douglass of 
Pampa.

The office* of the firm of laine 
and Douglas* are located in the 
Hughes Building Annex in Pampa. 
Both partners are native resident* 
of Pampa and members of the 
First Methoilisl Oiurch and Pampa 
Kiwams Club

Lane, now city attorney of Mc- 
Lean, was graduati*d from the 
University of Oklahoma with bach
elor of arts and bachelor of law* 
degrees. While in the university, 
tie wa* a member of the Oklahoma 

, Law Review; president of Phi 
' Alpha Delta Law Fraternity and 
’ research assistant to the legal ad- 
i visor of OU.

lie served two years in the 
Judge Advocate's Department of 
the Air Force, nnd following his 

I service tour, served as law clerk 
to Judge A P Murrah. the chief 
justice of the United State* Court 
of Appeals for the 10th Circuit.

He practiced law in Oklahoma 
, City three years prior to moving 
to Pampa in I960. He is a mem- 

i her of the Gray County Bar As 
soriation. State Bar of Texas nnd 
Oklahoma Bar Association

Douglass was born in Pampa.
attended public schools there and 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1919 In 1953 he grad
uated from Texas A and M Col
lege. receiving an AR degree,
majoring in pro-law

He received his legal education 
at the University of Texas, grad
uating ni 1956 with an I J J1  de
gree and wa* a member of Delta 
Theta Phi legal fraternity

Immediately following gradua
tion, he was licensed to practice 
law in the Stale of Texas After 
serving a* an assistant attorney
general of the State of Texas in
1956 under John Ren Shepperd he 
sctv«d two years on active duty 
with the United State* Air Force, 

i being assigned to the Judee Ad- 
| voeate's Department

He then returned to Pampa in 
1958 and has been in the general 

j practice of law there since that 
j date. He is a member of the 
Gray County Ra*- Association, the 
State Rar of Texas and the Amer- 

j lean Bar Association

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town people 

here for the funernl of Mrs Joe 
' Green were Mr and Mrs Coleman 

Rrowai and son. Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs W R. Brown and sons. Wayne 
nnd Drew anil Rev Staylon Jones 

I of Burger. Mr nnd Mrs Ba/el 
I Pettit arol children, Gary ami 
! 'sherric, Mr, and Mrs Horace 

Brooks and Rev Curtis Î ee of 
White Deer: Mrs Barhnra Till
man, Mrs Austin White and J  D. 
Rogers and daughter of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mrs. J« *  Green of Irving 

| Mr and Mrs F E Ennis of 
! Denton: Mr and Mrs John Cobh 

of Corpus Otnsti; Mrs Effic 
Meronev. Mrs E. C, Fa invent her 
and Mr and Mrs Earl Green J r  

, of Dallas
Mr and Mrs Vemie Immel of 

Stinnett; Mrs. Rosa Ia'C Glenn of 
Little Rock. Ark Mr and Mr* 
Rex Immel of Wheeler; Mr. ami 

i Mrs O C Rrock and Mrs W E 
Bmwn of Onllicothc; Mr and 
Mrs Rill Clemmons and Terry 
Lynn of Spring Creek; Mr ami 
Mrs Paul Webb ami Mrs Viola 
Bentley of Hot Springs. N M 
Mr arwl Mrs Rob Gre*'n nnd son 

| »ml Mr and Mis Hurl Green nnd 
daughter of Kermit; Mr and Mrs. 
R- D Green of Ami rows; Mr* 
Rosa Rogers. Mr ¡uid Mrs Roy 
Rogers ami Mr and Mr* Will 
Howard Smith of Childress; Mr
ami Mrs Fred Browning of Lefor* 
Mr* Georgia Nell Johnson. Mr
ami Mrs Ray McDonald and Mr
and Mrs Ray Wilson of Pampa
Mr and Mrs John Comutt and 
Mr ami Mr* Clarence Stevens of 
Borger.

(Continued from  P age  I)
socialisi hydioeUs'tric power pro-1 
jr'Ct* may have made g'<od news 
copy in Russia, where everyone is j 
agreed that the socialist I ii tie riant 
is (ar ahead of the capitalists in 1 
America.

"But the Udall enthusiasm is I 
hardly likely to win him approval 
or .fesperi in the United States 
Thu American |**ople ulreudy a r e ; 
concerned that the aim of the*] 
New Frontier is lo improve a 
Sovieistyle colk'cti\ism on our 
electric power industry 

—Jbu—
V u sin g  * rsilunin caused u* 1»

recall some of the remarks made 
by Wes Izzard. Amarillo News ! 
editor, when hr- spike to the ! 
Mi-Io-an volunteer tiromen a lew 
w'*eks ago

Izzard warned his listeners not 
lo be discouraged by the govern 
ment's repeated tales that Russia 
ami the Red satellites are gaming 
on us so rapidly

As an example, he cited a re
port that one of the satellite coun
tries had increased its ball bear
ing production by inn per cent tn 
the pas* year, while the Unit *d 
States shmved a gain of only throe 
to four per cent.

What actually happened was th s 
Communist nation had but one 
hall hearing factory the previous 
year—and the second one was 
constructed

Izzard emphasized that Ameri
ca 's industrial capacity is siiU so 
far ahead of Russia's there is no 
comparison.

But he cautioned all of us to be 
ever on the alert against the con
tinuous trend toward mor" govern 
ment control, which year by year 
makes more Inroads into private 
enterprise

Mr amt Mrs H. C. Rippy of 
Fori Worth vis.ted Mr* Nidu 
Green recently

SS Representative 
Schedules Visits

A icpnscntativo of the Amarillo 
Social Su-unty Administration of
fice will pay 12 more visits to 
Rampa during th«' first quarter of 
1963, il was announced Ihis week

Tin* rcpresenlative is scheduled 
lo be at the American l-ogion- 
Velerans of Foreign Wars Hail 
al 123 luster Street, Pampa, each 
Tuesday through March from 9 1 j  
a.m lo 12 noon

He also will be at the Commun
ity Building in Shamrock front 1 
to 3 p.m. on Jan 8 and 22, Feb. 
12 and 26 and March 12 and 62.

Tiie Social Security officials in 
Amarillo suggesi. however, that 
because of th«* large crowds ex
pected in Pampa and Shamtwk 
ptrsons wishing to file a claim 
should visit the Amarillo office, 
located at 1006 Adams Street.

Office hours are 8:15 a m to 
4:30 p.m.

New Year's visitors in the How 
urd Gipson home were Mrs Mae 
Gipson. Mr and Mrs Jack Collis. 
Cheryl. landa. Laveta. Vaneta and 
Teresa of Plamview; Mr and 
Mrs, Lonnie Sexton. Kathy and 
Roy of Brownfield Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Gipson. Pete and Paula of 
Olton; Mr and Mrs. T W Burch 
and Mrs Shorty Burr

PERSONALS

VELA’S
LPHOLSTERY

North Main
Will Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Sample Books
M's. C. M. Corcoran

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter, Christa, mad«- a business trip 
to Pampa Thursday.

Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Cliftun were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Cliltim of l.llmgsburg. Wash . 
Mr. and Mrs J  W Scehrist of 
Dalhart and Mrs A. C. Cl if urn of 
Amarillo.

Harry Tate spent last week in 
Lubbock with his brothers, Gerald 
and Orphus. and in Hale Center
with his sister, Mrs. Wesley Mas
ti l s

Frank Reneau of Dalla is vis
iting h:* parents, Mr and Mrs 
George Reneau.

Mr and Mrs Bernard McClellan
and children visited in Lubbock 
and Abilene with relatives during 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Orphus Tate spent 
last weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. W«*sl**y 
Masters and Vhildron, at Hale 
Center, and with their sons Gerald 
and Orphus Tate Jr ., and their 
wives at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Clois Hanm«*- and 
Gl«-nda and Mr and Mrs Jam es 
Reneau Susan .imt Pal of Ijela 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
George Reneau.

Mr and Mrs V E. Johns of
Wellington visited Bird and Sue 
Jones New Y«*ar s. Mrs. L. E. 
Johns went home with them to 
¡*;x*nd a week.

IF YOU
want the best TV re
ception in town, ask ua 
about the fantaat ic,  
new

W in e g a rd
PCWERTRON

VICTCR ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE
• Latest model . . .  famous prtci-

sion-built Victor quality
•  10-key Or full-keyboard . .  .total*

999,999.99
• Dif«ct subtraction
• F a s t , a c c u rs t *  f ig u rin g  fo r 

office, store, home

WORLDS
F IP 'T

TV / VIENNA
vv;t h

BUILT-IN
r i r r - o N i c

TUBE
I’owertron magni- 
fie* T V  signuln. 
Delivers a mini
mum of 500^o  
more signal power 
than any  o t he r  
T V  n n t e n n a .  
Clears uii weak, 
j i t tery «hannels 
. . . m a k e s  a i l  
ch a n n e l s  « r isp 
and clear!  M ost 
powerful antenna 
you con own.

Mr* Margaret Gray of Demon 
visited two day* last w«*ek in the 
home «*f her brother Elton John
ston

••HMiiiimNMitmiHtitifitiiNmmtmu

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pompa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
112 W Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

1309 Grand — AmnrlHo. Tex 
DR 40185

(«ramerei.xl A Industrial 

H I E L  ST4M1TVRF8 

Fealurteg

1 « .

% I *«t *ot rtBoioi. m a i  c»«.r» r«—

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

OR 9-2201 
MeLEAN. TEXAS

.  ...
e _______

■ i N i n u M r '
'■TRIW UJtm WONDER"

Building
I r a  duel-AWractiv»—Vereotele

militi
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Enchilada Dinner
Kraft Salad Dressing

P O T A T O E S Miracle Whip
Solid Heads

Miss Prichard Will 
Marry .John Pakan

L E T T U C E
jivPeanut Butter 12 oz.

News From 
ALANREED
B> MKA ( « I L  (A K1TK

Mr ami Mrs George Ckiklcy 
and wins <*( Amarillo spent the 
weekend here with hi* mother, 
Mrs Kaye Onkley 

John Bible came home Sunday 
from Groom Hospital, when- he 
had been confined for several days 

Mr and Mrs Carrol Hurd me 
had as their guest* Sunday their 
granddaughter and her husband of 
San I nego Calif 

Rev and Mr* John 1 Herndon 
of Tesola. Okla . vtsuted in the 
Carrot Burdine home Sunday 

Mr and Mr* S T Greenwood 
were away for the weekend at
tending the 30th wedding annivers
ary of hi* water and her husband 

Mr* Mary Durham «pent the 
New Year * holiday in Oklahoma 

Mr and Mr* Robert C Hill 
and family of tnima* visited here 
over the weekend 

Mr amt Mr* Kd Psir and fam 
Uy of Groom visited tin* John 
Koshee family over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs James Darnell and 
children of Hollis, O kla, were 
weekend visitors with friends and 

l relatives here
The Guy Ciuilfiekt* had their 

rh ldi • I* in ■ h, «
Out of town people here ft*' I he 

Ptuner«! of Mr* Sarah Prork were 
Mr and Mr* Herman Tipt *t 
Mr and Mrs Hartley Davi* and 
Willie Mane irvl Mr* Cti.inee of 
Am trill-* Mr vfr* George
Kim* and datHdrter Mr* P.«kMv 
Day, Mr un t Mr* Utwr’iw  Le* 
of Pam1 i Mr vnd Mr* fV tu* 
Kish of ! efor* Mr* Grad* Stanp 
Mr* Hattie Tertuish i«d Mr arid 
Mr* J  H WetseI of Cnwtri: Mr 
amf Mr* Ernest Roarllus and her 
sister of Panhandle

Mr. und Mrs J .  D l*richard 
of Shamrock announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Jan  Karen, to 

I John S. Pakan, non of Mr and 
i Mrs Mtro Pakan of McLean |§[ 

Nuptial vows will be exchang.d J  i»i Saturday, Feb 2. at 3 p.m. 
in the Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Shamrock 

The bride and her fiance will 
complete degree requirements 
from We« Texas State College 

| this January
All mends and relatives of thr 

; ixsiple are cordially invited to at- 
•end the ceremony.

Russot

P O T A T O E S  10 wb«, 49c
SKINNER Macaroni 
or Spaghetti

Sunkist Novel

O R A N G E S Quaker or 3-Minute

Oats 18 oz. 42 oz.

Couples Honor
Parents at Dinner

Washington Delicious

A P P L E S Welch Grape DrinkWelchade quart

Mr and Mrs Pints Dalton and 
Mr .mil Mrs H H Loyd honored 
their parent* Sunday afternoon.

2'i with a dinner served in 
thr Dalton home 

Thr group enjoyed a time of 
fe Ik .»ship and old-itine gospel 
•onging brfire the meal was served 

Those at'ending from out of 
town were Mr and Mr* K B 
Carter, [«»reni * at Mrs Dalton, 
(run Alanrrrxl. Mr and Mrs. R

Gold Medal

FLOUR Tt> bag

ole parent* of Mrs layyd.
from Shamrock Mr and Mr*
Granville Loyd from Shamrock ; 
Mr* T W Beck and Sandra from 
Amarillo. Mr and Mr* Cecil Car
ter from AUnrred 1 xd« »rah Bruce 
from Amarillo and Rev and Mr* 
J  I Herndon from Trxola, Okla.

Those attending from M clean  
were Mr and Mrs John Endalry, 
parent* of Mr Dalton Mr and 
Mr* F m  Cobb Rev and Mr* 
J  L  Carter. Mr* G N Dtnnell 
Mr* 1 jk , i. Largtn. Mr* Buna 
Kunkel. Mi-* Bert Barker. Mr*. 
Maine Rack Mr and Mr* R N 
McCabe Mr* Edna Smith. IV! h 
Brad ajvd f twncy DyiVvi

Mr*. Julia l/rod of F 'k O r  
(k l*„  mother of H H Layd wa* 
not present for the event

SUNSHINE PROCTOR & GAMBLE
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 4, 5, 1963

Crackers
Tb box

MS" COOPERS' (A l V 3

Jumbo size Tus Sij'jFSr u rn s  $r’jp r  /A r^F phnha^dce

$ 2 . 0 9
v r  Cl '  1 f . ; w  BROS tu r i f  r sTWIPS

C V F  ' S -V jOf l \ f  py , ' J U C T '

M?1 c N, T » \ xS PHONE CR ) : i : i

Mt antf Mr R B Kmard «e- 
companied by her brat Her and hi* 
wife Mr ind Mr* Harry Sr weil 
of fbawi Calif left thi* mornmg 
Uw Tahb» Rork Lake Mo Theo- 
«h er two hrother* and thrtr 
wtve* Mr and Mr* Paul Sr well nt 
Oklahoma Ofv and Mr and Mr* 
Robert Srwefl of Himfaville trk 
will meet them in Missouri Th-y 
plan f« build a cahin im their Ink- 
stte fhere The Kinard* will he 
gone mdeflnttrly

Mr ¡»ml Mr* Don Smtth and 
; uw of Denver Chto. and Mr* 
j laniere Carpenter and daughter of 

K.llama/ vi. Mich , visited during 
the hot ida vs w-th their parents. 
Mr and Mm Hyde Magee, and 
other relative* and tr end*

Shurfresh

OLEO n>«. C

To th* most wonderful 
people in th* world, MY 
FRIENDS, I want to say 
"thank you" for all the 
wonderful things you 
havo don# for mo this 
last yoar.

For your many com
forting acts during my 
yrtof last summor, and 
tho many, many things 
sine# fhon.

For all tho boautiful 
Christmos cards and gifts, 
I am so gratoful.

I trust I can bo such a 
f riond to you as you havo 
boon to mo.

My lovo and bost 
wishos to aH of you.

Glodys Smulcor

'iff
Shurfrosh

CHEESE SPREAD

i
‘ Thank* very much for the 

birthday present Aunt Maude 
«aid Millie a* she opened the 

J package
i "Dtv It * * « i t  much," taut 
| Auntie

" I  know, but Mother says l have 
I To *«y ‘thank you anyway "

At this season of the year we 
would 1 ke to say a sincere "thank 
ytm for the nice business you've 
given us during the past year, and 
hone you w.H continue to let it* 
serve you.

Chevron Gap 
Station

O O E t t  ktANTOOTH

box C
Shurfino
Whole Komol
Vac. pack 12 oz.Corn 2

Shurfino
Sour or Dill

Picklt*s »«■ 3 1

Contor Cut

P O R K  C H O P S  »5<k
End Cuts

P O R K  C H O P S  ,3 » c
All

F R A N K S pkg.

Brick

C H I U tb

Shurfino

BEANS AND POTATOES
303 con C

Shurfino

SAUER KRAUT
303 can

GLADE ROOM

DEODORIZER
7 oz. can
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